
THAT'S IT.A MYMTKItY.

How the hiiiiuiti system ever iveovcm from the

8tATK r Ohio. Citv or TolkikM
l.l'CA I'OCNTV. ( t.

Flu N K ,1 I'll x nicy niMkcii 01 li Hint ho I the
eiihlr imitliel ut the III ill of V, .1. 1'IUNKV A l o ,

IXTKKKSTIXd PKOPLE

WHO INHABIT TROPICAL ISLANDS

IN THE SOUTH PACIFIC.

THE BRAVE AT HOME.

The maid who hinds her warrior's sash
Willi smile thai well hor twin iltswmhhn,

While ln'iieath Ihe ilnvopitig lash
One starry nunlivp limits and tivnibln,

TlnMuh heaven alene nvoiMs Ihe lear,
And fame shall never know her story

Her tutu t lie." IhhI a divp a iInii'
AaeYr UMi'vved the held f loiy.

The ife ho girds her hnvlvand's s orj
'Mid lit I U ones who wivp or wonder.

And lirawlj SHmI.:. (l.e i invruij; woil,
What tlioiitli her limit N Ivnl iiMiiuler,

rVmii'ed nightly hi hei s to luiir
The Ivli of .1. villi around him ml lie,

llalti shed assiien-i- l Wood as o'er
Was poured upon the Held of lull lie.

The mother ho imiiiiiI her grief
While lo her lmnit her son she pivssivs.

Then s a few brave wont mid brief,
Kissing the patriot li she blesses,

Willi no one bill her wvivt i;,hI
To knew tlioviin Ihat weighs upon her,

Sheds holy IiI.hhI as e'er the s,!
Ktvoived on freedom's Held of honor.

T. lUu'luHMIl Ked.

dolnu tiiinliieoi III the city ut lolt'du, coilllly and
Stato fonabl, and that nld III 111 will pa v Hie

urn of ON K 111'NHKKH liol I.AKS foi ercu mid
every chmv of i'atmiiui that cannot be cured by
I 1111 llC (II II All. CAIAHIUI I I'll!

II A N K .1. t'HKNKY.
Hwom to befoiv me and auhncrincd lu my pre

euee thl uth day of liecember, IhsiI.
nKAl.. A, . ni l' AW

A'nfiirv 'iiMii'.
Hull' t'atarrli I'imv In taken Internally, and

act directly 011 the b'ood and mucoii aurfuce
of the lynlmii. Semi for letluionlal iree

f .1. I IIK.M'.V .V i n., loiono.u.
Hold hy llruimlnt; .Tir.

The erilnty old bachelor ha few crumb of
comfort.

II I.I'M I I'll.KSI I'll.KMI
Dr. William' Indian I'lle Oliituieiit will cure

Hllinl, ItteedliiK ami lli'lilnn I'lle w lieu all oilier
olnlmeiil have failed. Ilalmorlia the tumor,
allay llie Itcblmr at once, act a a luuililce,
Klvra limlaut ri'llef. hr. Wllllani' India I'lle
Ointment I prepared only for flic and llchltia
of the private part, and iioIIiIuk el no. Kvery
box la warranted. Hold hv druuitlM, or nent by
mall on receipt of price. Me an $1 iter

WILLIAMS ,M ANt'KAl It' 1(1 Ml I'll.,
Proprietor, Cleveland, O,

I UK. HOI. TON HOI NK. I'Oll I I. A N II, OH.

tViitraily loealed; Ainerlcaii.V 1: r, t ' plan;
Hint flu; rvanoiialilc rale. I'. Iloby , prop,

Mkkciivnt lloTri., Third and 1 atrecla,
Pott In ml . First cIiisn iiffouiuiodatiiiiia.
lvatea,$lto$l.rlperday. Jacob Unas, I'lop,

"
'v'.j

t- . 4'S-- , '

OX IS I5XJOY
rjotli tho method and restilU wTini
Syrup of Figs is taken; it ia pleiwant
ind rcfrcHhiiiu; to tlio tasti', ami acU
'otitly yi-- t promptly on tli Kidneyn,
tiiver and HowcIh, toansea tlm y

cm rflortually, tl'iHjxdH cold, liead
tches and fevori and cures lialiitu."
5otistiiatioit pcrinmicntly. For Milu

n f)0oand bottles ly all druggisla.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO
J4 fRANCISCQ. Cl.

louisviui. nr. fy ion r.

EEI
Of all kind and lu any quantity n hole

ale and retail at lied rock price.

E. J. BOWEN,
88 Front Street, Portland, Or.

gWf '"d for ealaloKue. ",1

CURES

J")il RHEUMATISM.

is mil Htrect,
Orat Rmady Ha Kriuiflafii, ''l.i

April 'i:l, IWI.
"Having liceii "i-l-

1 llllctcd Willi

my tnothur
and daiiKhlor UI

ore Ihroal, w lv.
ly ttituw:sf Jaeutal
Oll.buen eunid."PAIN, I.ocia 1 soi n.

CURES NEURALGIA.
Kllmivllht, N. V., Jan. , H".

'l .llftVrcd with neiiralnln. IhhiuIiI bolll
tif HI. Jeol Ollaiid 11 recovered. I ticalej
Hiiralucd aiiklv Willi name reaullfi.'

Tina M. Van llowinia.

CURE8CIATICA.
lUllliuure, M.I., Ihe. Ill, law).

I mm'ttnl a loan time Willi w lalle palualit
lh hli found no relief till I Hhd HU

JaooUOll, which ciuiilitol cured m.
riui. A. r i mk,

ALBO CmtEB
Promptly and Permanently

LUMDACO, SPRAINS,
1JI1UIH1CH.

TEA.
DO YOU ENJOY COOD TEA?

We have the real I'ev loii. new . direct liti.rl,
In orlulnal enc pronounced hi tea dilnkcr
ii'ilor lo any In lid market. I'llce mi I rnt.
'r Ih ui iiiaiilllv liol over I lh by mall l'"l

paid al II 'r Hi. bcain'r I ban cheap ten. liy II.

SMITH'S GASH STORE
410-41- 8 Front Street,

Kir,;:: S SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

ST. HELEN'S HALL,
Portland, Oregon.

A Itoanllnir and lr H bool for Olrlai
Koillidrd I Hull; lllalil Itri. II.

Inlar Moril. II, I'., tlrclor.
't'liiirotixti iiinlrtMilnii; a huite hihI .arcfiillv

col ih ol IcMi tti'l ntllilclll fur
hew atul lailMma In H"' Mewl

nml Uiiiiulul pull "I ihe city, cal
Iokiik aililieu llie MlnnKrt II' 'I'M-- . .

CENDRON
SAFETY BICYCLE

HUt I.AIUM AM liKNTl.K M KN,

Wheel lulbeiiinrket Mrlelly IHkIi
iiiinle lu everv pattleiilar. unliloii I In n, I t

xpoke, I0.111 B..t to mt 15. tv'lid I t lllua
traliil rnlaloKUe,

KELLOCC Sl HALL,
Pwlllc i'ihwI Au , l i Knl 11., "an ('rami'" ", l al.

IIOI I I . Ilu.h m.laH Mm, I.BIIMHl.l H ; piiiiihiiA"! Imlli lla
Kuin'Ui mi l AiiinrU nii la I hi II . u. la umlnr
1, inniinti. iiiriil uf h.(li- - MnlililwuiKrii ami la Unt

IhI rltiU and lln.tium Mou' iit hi Hail Fran
Alnc, tltaii. ooitifiirt. ntUlii. line iivllmt, nnlila.

Tliw, lilaltnt laliilwil f mii'UI'lllt .uatalilmiL
IUrtl Kii'l n iui 'In,, II to fl Ul, nlnlo nmni, M

inu lu 1 UU w uf(lil. rn mauli tu uul fnan lh
llnlnl.

STEINWAY, Gabler and Pease Pianoi
Mnauln th. li "T I'iikii Mail. umI Hi. Uiurlla
nhrir I'i.iiim, all MiuioaJ laatnuiwuU; lliU

Urn Uwk Nlinl Mn.lo HTIINW4V IIalu
luriaad H V Hliil; Maiiiiu. Onr Ou, Oall
vnA mm mir hnw nniM and nnw .hiMik

awint ami agrrralilc ti the
objection. liyilruKKiKt

UftV ECU CD CURE0 TO STAY CURED,

linl rLtLri We want the name ami
every ulTcrrr in the

0 ACTUM A U.S.andCanaclu. A..ldrrM,
tX MO I nillrt P.HnroldBjM,M.D,llulAla,VT.

JOHNSTON Sl LAWRENCE,
WIIOI.liWAI.lt ANII I1KTAI1,-- -

Plumberi' and Engineers' Supplies. Hxnd
nd Steam Pumpi, Iron Pipe. Rami, Pipe

Covering. Lubricator,, Water Motor,, Fine
nd Ventilators, Cain Register, Etc,
Write for price.

232 FIRST ST., PORTLAND, OR.

Cnntrnclor mi IihhIIiik nnd vuntllutliuf
buililliiK. KHtliiiHle fiirnlnlicil.

Hdy they polish the
nanc".WhonS fJSkl IVn IMIVII sl"'.etr urn- -

VrflOOnlllU UU'

Dealer Does Hot Garry Them.

PARRY CARTS AND ROAD WAGONS,,

Best and Cheapest In the World.

Carts, SIS Up. Wagons, $50 Op.

The hand time
deals lightly with a woman in

perfect "health. But all func-

tional derangements and dis-

orders peculiar to women
leave their mark. You needn't
have them. Dr. Pierce's Fa-vori- te

Prescription comes to

your rescue as no other medi-

cine can. It cures them. For
periodical pains, prolapsus and

other displacements, bearing-dow- n

sensations, and all "fe-

male complaints" and weak-

nesses, it is a positive remedy.
It is a powerful, restorative
tonic and nervine, imparting
strength to the whole system
in general, and to the uterine
organs and appendages in par-

ticular. It keeps years from

your face and figure but adds
years to your life. It's guar-
anteed to give satisfaction in

every case. If it doesn't,
your money is returned.

SEEDS
ALL OI K SEKPS ARK T K.ST K IX If you
want the verv Ix'st C(xls that you know
will grow, at each prUes, write u.

una F. L. POSSON & SON, no
2d street Portland, Oregon. Front St.

J If you have a
COLD or COUGH,;

acute or leading to
I
i CONSUMPTION,
i '

OF I I'll I! COI LITER OIL
AND HYFOPHOSPHITES

OP LlilE ASD SODA
XS BURB CURB FOI. IT.

This preparation contains the stimula-
ting proierties of the llijpophttsphitn
and fine Xorteeglan Cod Liver Oil. I'sed
by physicians all the world over. It is at
palatable as milk. Three times as effica-

cious as plain Cod Liver Oil. A perfect
Emulsion, better than allothers made. For
all lorms of Hauling Diseases, Bronchitis,

coysiMPTiox,
Scrofula, and as a Flesh Producer
there is nothing like SCOTT'S EMULSION.

It is sold by all Druggists. Let no one by
profuse explanation or impudent entreaty
induce you to accept a substitute.

J. McCRAKEN & CO.,
-D- EALERS IS

Hoche Harbor Lime. Portland Cement, Go-
lden Gate and Utah Plaster, Hair. Fire Brick
and Fire Clay. LAND PLASTER.

60 North Front Street, Cor. D,
PORTLAND, OB.

HOYT & CO.
Want an agent in every town in Oregon, Wash-

ington and Idaho to sell

PIANOS and ORGANS
On commission. No stock or capital needed.
Music teachers preferred. Special rates on all
goods. Write for particulars.

PORTLAND, OK.

FRAZER AXLE
Best in the World!

Get the Genuine! GREASE
Sold Everywhere!

or era
flFor LOST orFAILIKO KANHOODi
iuenerai ana r .n v u u d u i ,

(Weakness of Body and Mind, Effeoti
InfliVrnraorExcesiea in Gldor Your.ir,

Bobut. Kublc ANIIOOI) folly KMlnrrd. How to Mlsryu d

"KSiwfr HOfflR TREATMENT Beneflli, In d,.. u,uf, mm t SIMM i F.relf. Contrin. Wr u tb.m.
DeMriptl.l Book, fyiltnitlcDOTd.proofiniilMCtMlrrj
Ainu ERIE MEDICAL CO.. BUFFALO, N. Y,

"THE SPECIFIC A NO. I."
Cures all unnatural dischargesof men,
no matter of how long standing. Pre-
ventsYOUNG stricture, it being an internal
remedy. C ures when everything else
hasfailed. Price,S3.0l. CirculMon

HEN! application. Bold by Druggists orsent
ion rec"ipi or price oy iuba,
Iheit Medicine Co., Ban Jose. Cal.

TAg Oistheacknowledget
leading remedy for all the

'.. n. In unnatural discharges and

f rnSDA YS. private diseases of men. a
for the debili'

ff (iwBV& Dot W certain cure
hum Strieture. tating weakness pecuiiai

to women.
. ..tt.n,1 f nT toT - - ii anVI'donlTl7 J. I'tciwiiuris.uu m;i am.-- .

TheEwhsChEMIOICO. In recommending it tc
CINCINNATI, D.BB1 " ...

D.s. a. A. o nntn, m u.,uegmoiu.

Trad 'iurtl irtUAisn OA.UU.

hiid ellei't it the luiiiM'otiN iiioiIi'Iiiik ufli'ii liter
iilly (mured tutu It (or the miptxwlilve relief u(
UM'i'iwiii, liver tviiiiiliilul, eoiiKllimtloii, rlieu
iiintiiu kiuI other iillineiiln la mterv. the
Hilnelilef thine hv tmt ineillelmm U neutvelv le
limn Unit i'iiumhI In illneuxe, If they u tin urn
neiik, lillliiiiii, ilyX'lle, enliallutleit or then-luiitl-

Muiilil olleiier he uulilml hv llieexin'rlenee
of tiiMtltiln n ho luoe tliorotithlv tented lloMot
ler' stoiniieh llltlem, tliev ttoiidl In every In
Bimiee ohliiln Ihe nv.lU'l iilil ilerlvuhle Iroui
Mllouiil lueilleiitlon. 'I'll In ineillellie in il neureh
t ill inn! tit the mi lie lime H thoroughly mife rem
eily, ilerlveit from veto'tnlile miuiveii mill '

In eonwuueliee ol II lumln ol pure lr
uk, ii'n'iiH' mh it uiiKiienmi hiiiuuiiiiii null o ne
(omul lu the Hen loeul Miter hiuI mltutiliilil
lieu reunited to hv Ihe ilehtlltiiled. Uvmci'tle
id Uliiillld.

lliiiiinii'. Iliui ua, lid. in lull,...,' Ii.i. 1.1,1 li.iv ati'iia
tell the necret of her Hie.

IIKIMIKII AHOIT lV A ritOJUHIt'-1- 1

VK TAHOO.

I hiii not Hliulnn to eonvliiee mental hithh'K, Ha

liuht'd Hint would lie frultleiw w lllioiit the mi'
eimiry cultured lutelleet that iniiken hile nppll
eiihle, Koreo, brilliancy mid ortutnulll) even
urv no ueiiixum In Htlitek M khive u till, for inniiy
(VtiturteK the iiiedieul art mi hedged hIkiiiI hy
iroserlpttve tithoo whleh It, an yet, Itnx not ur

vhed. The luimd tor niunlei lint truth U the
IH'imlly of Imbecility timied unm the iiienliil
iiilllH'rof the average lndl lit mil In relation to
medicine and medicine men. The nun of the
tilttvtct'tith eentiny hu not yet dawned uimn bin
Intellectual liurUon, lie, together with bin Ideal
medicine man, "till litliermilc lu the liixid old
day of the dark age, w lien II mh had form to
he lniiiUIIIe. llexllll "Ix'llevin" III lileedliiK.
bllMorlnK, voinlihm, imrKtiiK and -- weatliiB He
loes coptou dof.cn ol borne medicine. He de-

limits In and calomel and enrlmlle
acid. They ale eoimldered ludl'Uiilile; no
well regulated family, w ltd pluinv Intellect and
ahloiiiinnl det eloiniielit. coiioldcm Itnelf mile

llllout iIiomc fahllly larcn. I hce I do not Inh
to eoimnt; they are the l!li all W inkle that
will eontiiiue to nluiiihcr IIumiikIi thin and I ' r
iihlv tlmuiKh Ihe next eenliiry. Ihey play no
role lu the world hlnlorv. I Iley live; thev die.
So uuinuiuent marnn their (oruolten nepulcher.
Iluuianllv wan lint enriched by their entrain';
it ban loni uollilut! h) llieir exit. They an' drill-wotn- l

on the nhoren of time, and limit wilh the
ebb and tide of opinion they base Inherited
Iroui their anthropomorphic uncostly. No, II I

not to tlicne I w Ish to aildrcn luynelf, hut to the
tlilnklii).' onen, w Iioiii a thouxht doe not throw
Into an epileptic paroxin; who love knuuledite
lor it i'W n mike; vv lin are w lllliin lo lnellKale
llic truth or falliv ol any propuMtluii and, once
conv liiced, v III .t'iind by It tliMUnll all thenrlui-ac-

of a chaltertinj and delayed elvTll.alloii.
lothoe not the chatterer, bill the thinker
I 1'omiiiciiil the Hmtouciielle System for luvell
nation, and will elucidate with pleasure Mity

iintloii not nulllcleiitly clear 111 Inaik, which
will Ik' nent fnv to any add rem.

Pr. Jordan's otllce is at the residence of
Yesler, Third and James.

Consultations and prescription ulmolute-l- y

fref,
Scud for free hook explaining the Histo-tene- t

in system.
Cai'tio'm. The llistogenetia Medicine

are sold in but one agency iu each town.
The label around the lattle (tears the fol-

lowing inscription: " lr. J. Kugetie Jor-
dan, llistogenetic Medicine." Kvery other
device is a fraud.

.Iiik'soii ay he ha found more Kraiuiwldowa
In clover than ill weed.

HIK I'llll.OSOI'll V UK 1.1 KK.

The philosophy of Francis Uncoil is the
philosophy of life. " Pespise no new acci-

dent in the body," said he, " but ask opin-

ion of it ; in sickness principally respect
health, and in health action." There are
inanv slight allectiolis which men
think it brave not to notice. It is not
bravery; it is folly. As ltacon says, "de-
spise no new accident in the body.'' Hhn-uhktii- 's

l'n.ijt will remove ell'ectiially ami
at once a thousand and one of the little ills
of life that often, it' neglected, take years to
cure. lie sure to have w ith you always a
box of ltKAMIKKTll'S I'll.lJ.

They can he obtained in every drug and
medicine store, either plain or sugar-coated- .

"Who wan Ireland' retct la'aefaclor? "
"t'lirUtopber t'olumbii. He discovered Amer-
ica."

For coughs, asthma and throat disorders
use "liruint's Hrom-hia- l Trwhtt." 'St Cents
a box.

Money w hlch I " ruining to you " doe not al-

ways arrive.
Cse Euamellui! Stove Poltnh; no dust; uo smell,

Thy (IIkrmea for breakfast.

Baking
Powder

A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Used in Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.
Delicious Cake and Pastry, Light Flaky

Biscuit, Griddle Cakes, Palatable
and Wholesome.

Ho other baking powder does such work.

Mildest, ourest and best
smokine tobacco made. Does
not bite the tongue. Mastiff
gives more solid comfort in one
package than you can get out
of a dozen others. Packed in
canvas pouches.
J. B. Pace Tobacco Co., Richmond, Virginia.

S. P. N. U. No. 406 --8. F. N. U. No. 482

SEND FOR DESCRIPTION OF OUR

J $16.00 IND $25.00 BREECH-LOADIN- G SHOTGUNS.

STROWBRIDCE-BODMA- N CO.,
Firearms, Bicycles and Sporting Goods.

HIH Mecoiol Street. Npr Morrlnoii. I'orl liiml, r.

Nrtllvn of li (illlirrt lUiul Mnf
Si.nlmrn of MhiiI.v oml Womanly

llinulj A Cuilmm t'rtiwd At lloiu In

Vtr A Minrk.

A who lia tlsltoil ninny of
tlio out f lh wv corin'M of tlu world
jrives thy following iiwouitt of n Krnii of
South son Islinuls tlmt are raroly vlsltca
liy w hile inon:

"TIioiv Is h raro of ihhiiU living almost
exm'tly oiiulilistiini ln'twoon thotwocon- -

tuu'iils of Atiuu'H'a iiud Asia, w ho, tliouli
thoy ilwoll lu the tiMplea ami ari not far
iliMiant from laml.s w hlch nio t pes of tho
luxiiriouNiu'!'!! of vi'irt'tation, tho aliuml-atu'- o

of moisture and tlm variety of ni'eu--
ry nss(H'inieil K'iieially with the equii- -

torial regions of the wui ltl, ntill have no
words in their primitive latiKUiiK'O for
such natural feat Mrs as a river, utrenin,
lake, oud, spring or other liody of fresli
vvater;or fora luoiiiilaiu, hill, valley, plain,
rratf or Mull"; fora meadow, atiiie, Held
or grass plal of any k liul ; for any four fnoted,
animal, save, a srH'eies of rat J

for any land bird; for but two or thtve
flowers or fruits, and for no minerals or
metals, Dimply because none of thesa
physical features belong to their land,
None of the fauna and flora so coiiimou
elsewhere are indigenous to that country.

This sinculav region is now called the
"(iilbcrt Islands," formerly know n as tho
"Kincsmill t J roup," and locally, as tho
"Haduk Chain" of Coral Atolls. They
lie between 173 degs. and 177 degs. W,
and degs. S. and 1!0 mins. N. of the
equator, tin the isothermic charts they
are encircled by a line of their own, with-i- ll

which prevails the highest average
temperature of any siot in the world, not
that it seems to bo very "hot" there, but
the temierature varies but little night or
day, winter or summer.

The group is made up of some llfteen
Islands lying close to each other in a lotijj
ciiain, runnirg nearly north and south.
Kadi island is made of coral, built, prob-
ably, on volcanic Knks, w hich are either
the remains of a sunken, continent or the
highest point of areas of slowly rising
land. Whichever hypothesis is correct
there, these wonderful islands are thou-
sands of miles distant from the nearest
Important bodies of land, each lying to
quote Professor Dana's words In li is
"Coral and Coral Islands" "like a
wreath throwu upon the water" iu the
illimitable waste of tho Pacific.

The liilbert Islanders, while probably
nearly related to the llawaiiaiis, are not
their equals physically or mentally. Still
they are a tin looking people, and among
them may be found many specimens (if

manly nnd womanly beauty. There is no
difficulty in noting their physical charac-
teristics, as the ordinary "clothing" of
the men is a short mat wrapped around
the middle, and of the women a thick
fringed belt tied about the hips just beloT
the waist. Sometimes the females the
older ones are further screened by a
child carelessly throw n over tho back or
riding astride of one hip, but this is only
done when the howling youngsters refuse
to le left behind when the villagers rush
to the beach to see the white strangers.

Tho young girl often coqiiettishly
screen their heads and necks from the
sun with broad fans simply braided from
a palm leaf. One article of dress they
much affect are pretty little models of a
woman's Imnnot of the "coal scuttle"
pattern. These are not worn on the head,
where they would look ridiculous, lieing
only big enough for a small doll, but are
fastened to their coal black, glossy Iriir,
which is very abundant, and of which
they are very vain.

This rather scant costume Is completed
by suspending about the neck a flat disk
cut from a pearly shell, but that this is
not strictly an essential part of their dress
was proven by their taking olt and giving
tis several of them for tobacco!

The crowd that mustered on the beach
as we landed was noisy and curious, but
good naturedly so. When, as happened
in a few instances, they were not accus-
tomed to a near view of "white" men,
they the young witches of girls especially

indulged In much merriment at our un
couth appearance. Ihey made great fun,
our interpreter told us, of the heavy
"homes" Ibrond leafed hats) wo wore, of
our being wrapped up in clothes, and of
our feet being cased in little canoes (our
shoes), so that we could hardly wade
through the loose, dry sand.

But when from the pockets of our
"loose skins" we drew plugs of tobacco,
their ridicule changed to respectful ad
miration, and a hundred little attentions
were paid us. They knew what tobacco
was, and coveted it.

The Gilbert Islanders nianige to have a
good deal of fun. Being as much at home
in the water as they are on what land
they have, they all big and little go la
bathing at all hours of the day and moon
light nights. hat they can't do in and
under the water isn't worth attempting.
In the serious business of fishing, too,
they are up to all sorts of tricks. A man
will provide himself with a lot of water
tight cocoanut shells as floats, and from
each he suspends three or four short lines
armed with llsh hooks made out of sharp
tish bones. These he takes in his canoe,
and, going out a little way, bails bis
hooks and sets the shells floating about.
Soon he will see one bob and whirl
around, and then, slipping overboard, he
disappears under tho water for a time.
While down he goes from float to float,
detaching the fish from tho hook, stowing
them into a net hung around his neck;
baits the hook from a supply he carries in
his mouth, and eventuaUy returns to his
canoe with his net crowded full. All this
he does without taking breath, appar-
ently.

At times they will discover some spot
In the lagoon where a shark has estab-
lished himself. They will feed him for a
day or two with a mixture of fish and
cocoanut meat until he is gorged. Then,
calling the village out to help in the sport,
a thick rope of cocoanut fibre is laid along
the beach, the noosed end being carried
out in a canoe until over the sleeping
brute. One man then slides overboard,
and, quietly descending, manages to slip
the noose over the shark's tail and draw
It tight. This being done, the signal is
given, and as the crowd of villagers,
chanting merrily, tramp over the beaoh
With the rope, the infuriated but helpless
shark is dragged backward on to the
shore, and there dispatched with clubs.
It is great fun for the simple minded na-
tives. San Francisco Bulletin.

A Long DiKtance Hide.
The greatest long distance ride on

record is now to the credit of Col. Gat-acr-e.

He went from Simla to Uiaballub,
96 miles, iu 8 2 hours, with three-quarte- rs

of an hour allowed for changes,
and returned, making 102 miles under !2a

hours. Chicago Herald.

r

lliw Taper 'r Wheels Ar Made.
Uiolinnl N". Allen, the inventoi' of the

paxr oar wluvl, is in town just m Hi

hen to tmvt CiiHirj' rullmiut. When Allen
tnailo his lirst sxt of vr our Invls m is'i)
lie was laughed at. mill it as w .lli ihlllotilty
that lie pit the use of a wihM oar for six
moil! lis to tost his invention. The llliimn
1'ahuv Car iMiiiaiiy hint his flist onlor
for wheels in IST1. ntttt H few years later
the Allen n'T Car Wlioel ovuniviny imtila
lT.iHK) sueli wliivls in one year. One of the
first sets of luvls Xvi inieiitoil itli utiiler
a sleeper is now on exhihition in Hudson, N.
Y. It lias a ivooiil of ;UKl,iiiii niilos'travol.

Only the Kxly of the w l is of paivr.
The material is ealomloivd ryo straw
"Invtrd." or thick aier, niadu at Morris,
Ills. This is sent to the works in oiivular
sheets of '" to 40 inches in diameter. Twi

nioii stjtndiiii; by piles of these rapidly brush
over each sluvt nn oven coat of tlmir paste,
until there nre a diwn of thorn, which mako
a layer. The layers niv subjtvtotl to a hy-

draulic press, with a pressure of ,VW tons.
After various other manipulations several of
these twelve sheet layers are pasted together,
until there are formed oiivular blmks

l'-- to ltV) sheets each, to
5 J or 4 'i inches thickness, just the si to
fit the inner circle of the tire, Chicago
Journal

A New Application for Heotrlrltj.
Pathologically considered, the chvtric cur-

rent has been and is d.iin; a vast amount of
poinl, and physicians of the highest repute
do not y consider themselves fully pro
vide.l with the quota of their requisites until
they have a standard srt of instrumentA
Electricity is by them applied to nervous dis-

orders, and by surgeons in cautery to great
advantage,

But why not go a step farther? It is a fact
that, proKrly applied, the electric current
effectually destroys all disease germs iii im
pure water. Then why not destroy similar
germs and organisms in cellular patiiologyl
Why not apply this attribute to the extinc-
tion of all cancerous growths and skiu or
tissue diseases? There is room in the sugges-
tion for much interesting experiment. We
do not mean electro-cauter- but the applica-

tion of what we may term electrolysis to
organic life, and its resolution into its harm-
less elements, Electricul Review.

liangs for Colored Itelles.
All the world does not know that there are

hair stores in Xew York w here colored bt lies
can fit themselves out in artificial Imngs,
switches and knots all ready to set on. These
institutions are few, to lie sure, and are
located on unpretentious avenues and humble
streets; but they undoubtedly fiil a very
noticeable "long felt want." The hair used
in the manufacture of the.se things is blacker
than Egyptian night, very shiny, and seems
to lend itself to the kinking prwess with the
greatest abandon. Where does it come from J

Echo answers "where." 1 he proprietress of
one of these stores, on lieing questioned,
evaded the jioint. In fact she said she didn't
know. She bought it of a dealer. Where he
got it she could not tell. Anyhow, it is long
enough to put into respectable switches oik
braids, and would go a good distance in en
hancing the attractiveness of ladies of color.

New York Press "Everv Dav Talk."

"German
!yrup!
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For children a medi--

Cough cine should be abso
lutely reliable. A

and Croup must be able to
Medicine, pin her faith to it as to

her Bible. It must
contain nothing violent, uncertain,
or dangerous. It must be standard
in material and manufacture. It
must be plain and simple to admin-
ister; easy and pleasant to take.
The child must like it. It must be
prompt in action, giving immedi-
ate relief, as childrens' troubles
come quick, grow fast, and end
fatally or otherwise in a very short
time. It must not only relieve quick
but bring them around quick, as
children chafe and fret and spoil
their constitutions under long con-

finement. It must do its work in
moderate doses. A large quantity
of medicine in a child is not desira-
ble. It must not interfere with the
child's spirits, appetite or general
health. These things suit old as
well as young folks, and make 's

German Syrup the favorite
family medicine.

PIANOS ORGANS.

WINTER X HARPER,

71 Morrison Street, Portland, Or.
g&-- BOX 802. -- 1

Why?

Because

They are

Odorless,

Everlasting

And "Best."
ntliiiiliml utu miifid l U i utu itt

Ki,at (Vniirh Kfcdii inn. kcciiinincndcd br l'liVHicinna.

Cures whore all olao faild. Tie
taate. Children take it without
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YOU WANT IT!
OUR NEW CATALOGUE

MAILED FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.- s E N D FOR O N E7
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Two servants in two neighboring houses dwelt,
But differently their daily labor felt;

Jaded and weary of her life was one,

Always at work, and yet 'twas never done.

The other walked out nightly with her beau.
But then she cleaned house with SAPOLIO.

Buy Your Own Goods il Your

ADVANCE THRESHERS,

THE BEST IN AMERICA.

Have Been Imitated, But Never Excelled They Are Beyond Comparison !

We Make

90 per cent.

Of the

Wire Mats

Sold in mjzz z: 'x.c. .: rrirt 'J

America.
. i u innAfar SPO tllHl VOlir IIlllL w ii tB ' mnnt

HARTMAN MFC. COMPANY, Works, BEAVER FALLS, PA.
Write lor our Testimonial iiooktat and Illustrated Catalogue Mailed Free.

Chemical Fire EnRlnos and Extinguishers, Fire Hose and Department Supplies, Rteam LatindreMachinery, Pumps of all kinds, Brass Goods. Pit and FiltiiiKS, Hancock Inspirator, Marine WorkBelting and Hose, Wrenches, Lubricating Oils, Church, School and Farm Bells. Engines and Boiler,Blacksmith Drills and Forges, BiikkIcb, Burrteg, Hnrliiir and JCxpresB Wagons, the largest assortmentol Carta in Portland. Dealers, write (or prices. For further Information call on or address

Z. T. WRIGHT, Foot of Morrison Street, PORTLAND. OS.


